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THE MARCH
IS ON
With the coming of summer, comes

the tourist who makes Brevard a

happy, business-i-fied place, brings
friends who enjoy the fine climate
and the friendship of Transylvania
county people. AND with the coming
cf summer comes also "the sucker-

getters" who try, and in many in¬
stances do sell, unwary business peo¬
ple and home-owners, all kinds of

schemes that are purported to be

great advertising schemes.

High pressure salesmanship is

used, and never-say-die methods are

pursued until the prospect either is
overwhelmed by the hoey that is

spread on good and tick, or busy in
order to get rid of the presistent
salesman.

"Oh, such a fine town, such nice,

congenial people, how I enjoy boost¬

ing Brevard wherever I go," etc, etc,
and the syrup of goodness fairly
beclouds the atmosphere until after
the sale is made, and then good-bye
Brevard cash it's off to some

other town, and the innocent pur¬
chaser is left holding the wonder¬
ful?????? scheme.

Baloney !

LEAVING WITH
.4 GOOD TASTE

Courtesies shown to the Americar
Red Cross Life Saving and First
Aid Institute which was in opera
ticn for ten days at Camp Carolint
was not only appreciated by thos<
in charge, but the entire communit}
is being given a good name by th<
more than one hundred people wh<
attended, giving added proof to th(
assertion that a little kindness goe:
a long way.

"People in Brevard give us th<
best cooperation possible," is th<

way Director Eaton put it just be
fore leaving here last week, " anc

not only do the institute directors
and students appreciate this, bul
the national organization as well
it being our duty to make reporti
of community feeling toward us im¬
mediately after closing each insti
tute."

Director Eaton and Assistant Di
rector Kenning let it be known t<
the world that they like Brevarc
and the way Brevard people receivec
them while here. "It pays to ad
vertise" in the right way, an<

we can all help make Brevard a bet
ter liked p'ace if we will take it up
on ourselves as individuals to shov
a little consideration to our sum

mer visitors.

AMES, AMEX,
BROTHER GRAVES

Setting forth the facts as they ac

tually happened last week in Chape
Hill, Editor Louis Graves, withou
commenting himself in his Chape
Hill Weekly, forcibly brings hom
something that this newspaper ha
been hammering at fov a long time-
that the professional "sow pro
ducers" who go up and down th
land, inveighing organizations an
individuals into allowing them "d
all the work, share the expense, an-
make a lot of money for the loca
organization" is all the bunk, an>

most generally accompanied wit'
boredom.
The 'professional" who put on

beauty pageant for the America
Legion last week in Chapel Hill, no

cnlj) got a lot of rasing himsiel
from the large audience that ha<
bcc-n ballyhooed into attending, bu
brought down the wrath of the hom'
folk upon the Legion itself for al
lowing such a "carryings-on" in th<
community under sponsorship of th<
worthwhile organization.
Members of the Legion, after th<

show was over, and without solici
tation from the newspaper, emphat
ically asserted that hereafter, il
there was any showing to be done
that it would be put over by local
people entirely which is to say
that another community has learned
a lesson via experience.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
Before July first.Thank you.

GIVE THE HORSE
A CHANCE IN TOWN

Since the time has come again
that Old Dobbin is a vital factor w>

the life of the county, suggestion is

made to The Times that there
ought to be water provided for re-

1 freshment of the teams that are
' driven into town every day.

Years ago, sensing the dire need
of such a place, ladies of the Bet¬
terment Society took it upon them-

i selves to buiM a -watering trough in

front of the court house on Main
street, which for years was used

'

extensively by teamsters. Then we

all became "rich" and ths auto and.
.truck gradually displaced the horse
drawn vehicle^, until theie were

! Very, very few horses seen in town,
and the watering trough was un-

needed.
i Things are now different, ladies
who were active in having the

trough built say, and there should
be water provided for the horses
that now come many weary miles.
Seems like a pretty sensible sugges¬
tion, and we be'.ieve the county or

, town, whichever should have the
matter in hand will see about giving
the horses a drink.

IN MEMOR1AM
Mrs. Mary L. Bracken Kilpatrick
On Tuesday evening May 30 at

7:30 o'clock the death angel visited
the home of Robert Kilpatrick and

! called from their dear family circle
the loving wife and mother.

Mrs. Kilpatrick was born January
29, 1869, being at the time of her
death 64 years 4 months and " days
c'd. She professed faith in Christ
jand was baptized at the age of 15
and has lived a life worth while. She
was a devoted church member, friend
and mother.

.

She leaves to mourn her loss ner

i husband, Robert Kilpatrick and seven
children, Burgon, Fred, Hardy and
Talmadge Kilpatrick of doucester
section, Mrs. Odell Owen, Chcm-
field, and Mrs. Carl Ga loway and
Edna Kilpatrick of this section be¬
sides a host of friendo.
"We have lost our darling friend,
She has bid us all adieu.
She has gone to live with Jesus,
And her body's lost from view.

Oh, that dear one how we loved her,
Oh. how hard to give hor up,
But an angel came down for her
And removed her from our flock.

We will miss her hands of service,
| Miss her fond and dearest care;
Home is dark without the mothei,

j We wil miss her everywhere.
! She's gone to live with Jesus,

i In that bright world up above;
^! But we hope some day to meet >

¦In that land of endless love.

J The saved will have eternal life,
And they will safely enter in;
To share the glories of the Lord

_

When time on earth will cease to be.

Mr. and Mrs7~Wdter Crawford
and children spent the week-end ir

Jackson county.
Mrs L J. Kitchen and children

and Pearl Price pent Saturday
(night with Mr. and Mrs. Elmei
Golden.

,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Price and son

Holmes and Miss Lenora Andeis
were Brevard visitors Friday.

PENROSENEWS
In spite of lack of a field anO

some other seeming handicaps, Pen-
rose baseball boys are in for th«

r games and making a good start foi
the season. Toxaway couldn't make
it last Saturday over Lankey Wil¬
liams' twirling, and the result was

a win for Penrose in the score oi
9-5. This was an interesting game,
Penrose and Toxaway are tied foi
the bottom and Pisgah and Brevard

- for the top. The game was at Pis-
1 gah Forest. The boys of these teams
saw Brevard and Pisgah play alsc
Saturday in a good fast game, re-

' su ting in Brevard's favor.
j The members of the cast in th<
3 Deacon Dubbs play are rehearsing

for the exhibit at Brevard Thurs¬
day night. Come to this play anc

¦ pep up with laughter.
e Enon B. Y. P. U. elected officer;
j Sunday night as follows: President

Billy Middleton; vice president, Jacl<
5 Lyday; secretary, Valrey Carter;
i treasurer, Miss Belle Townsend;

1 corresponding secretary, Miss Bess
, Ponder; group captains, L«on Ly¬
day and Billy McGuire; choirster

¦ Wilson Midd'eton; pianist, Miss
Leslie McGuire; Bible reader leader

j Ernest Brown.
People here are rejoicing over the

1 good rain which came last Friday
t night. It was baa'.y needed and crops
f are already looking better. Potatoes

j are beyond help.
t BIRTH,STONES
> For laundresses, the soapstone.
Fcr architects, the cornerstone. ,

For taxi drivers, the milestone.
; For soldiers, the bloodstone.
» For Irishmen's the blarney^tone
For borrowers, the touchstone
For stockbrokers, the curbstone
For pedestrians, the pavingstone.
For burg'ars. che keystone.
For tourists, the Yellowstone.
For beauties, the peachstonle.
For editors, the grinctetone.
For realtors, the heartstone!

J .A. J. Heyden, Little Rock, Ark.

CARD OF THANKS
We takq this method of expres¬

sing our sincere thanks and appre¬
ciation to our many friends for their
kindness shown us at the death of
our husband and father. Dr. W. E.
Ramer.

Mrs. W. E. Ramer and family.

I GLANCING I
:: BACK AT
BREVARD |

i > Taken from the files of The £
Sylvan Valley News, beginning *

4* 1595, through the courtesy of %
Mrs. W. B. F. Wright. *

(From the fiie of July 9, 1897) (
Jim Aiken's new barber chair is

certainly a thing of beauty, end may'
also prove to be a joy forever. Jim
says he has a new outfit of razors,
and is. ready now to guarantee an

easy shave.

The weather has been hot for this
climate for more than a week.rang-;
ing from 63 degrees at night to
90 during the day.on Tuesday,
June 29, reaching 93. This only lack-!
ed one degree of being as hot as we

have ever seen it in Western North:
Carolina in morn than 20 years.

May boarders who have hereto¬
fore passed their summers in the
mountains write that $16 is harder
to got this year than $20 was last,
and they are negotiating for board
at the former price. This s~hows the

j promised prosperity of the McKinley
, administration in its true light.

i The smiling features of W. E.
Breese ,of Asheville, is to be seen

j on our streets this week.

Hon. J. S. Adams of Asheville
i honored the News with a pleasant

call on Monday.

There is one of the corporation
convicts in jail here who refuses to
either pay the fine imposed by the
mayor or to work it out on the
streets. He has had a bread and
water diet for three days, and will
continue the same bill of fare for
'twe've days longer unless he mani¬
fests a disposition to work for some¬

thing better.

The postofffice in Brevard changed
hands on Tuesday and Dr. G. W.
Young is the full fledged postmaster
.general of Brevard. His bond of
$5,000 was made without difficulty,
and has on it the names of men who

j always refuse t o go on the bond of
county and other officials, and Mr.
Young is justly proud of his back-
ors. So far as we are able to learn
Mr. Young has the confidence of
Brevard people, and takes charge of
the postoffice with as little personal

j opposition as any man who ever held
i the p'ace. Should he prcve a faithful
and efficient public servant, as we

believe he will, the notoriety thus
obtained will be a lasting recommen-
dation for other positions of honor
and profit.

I
j A very enjoyable musical was giv-
! en by Mrs. W. P. Whitmire on Fri-
day evening last, in honor of Miss
Emma Norwood, daughter of JudgJ
Norwood, and the Misses Napier of

I Fayetteville, Ga. Delightful music
I charmingly rendered by Misses Daisy

Mi lcr, Dcdie Napier, Myrtle Hunt
and Hattie Orr on piano, and Messrs
Smith and Orr on violin, was en-

joyed by all. A recitation by Miss
i Norwood was a feature of the event,

and delicious ice cream and cake
furnished a fitting final of the en¬

tertainment. Judge Norwood was an

, honored guest, and flattered the com-

pany with the remark that "He never

saw as many pretty girls as we 'have
in Brevard."

Meredith Alexander Coopc-r, th*

retiring Brevard postmaster, sur-

rendered the office and keys to his
| successor Monday night, end sought

the quiet and ease of private life.

,
Henceforth the alarm clock will re¬

main unwound and Mr. Cooper will

QUjfit'y stay in bed until the shrill

i voice of his boarding house ke-aper
/warns him that breakfast awaits his

;
: order. He has made our people an

: efficient postmaster and in whatever
station he may cast his lot he will
havs the best wises of a host of
warm friends.

The sale of the II & B railroad
in Hendersonville on Monday estab¬
lishes beyond cavil that it has gor.<
out from the control of the contract
ing company which built it, and il
confirmed, means a road run in the
interest of Transylvania people. Ev¬
ery requirement of the order of sale
was strictly adhered to, and there is
no doubt that the sale will be con-

i firmed at once. The road was bought
! in for the creditors by their trustee^
.W. A. Gash, Geo. A. Shuford and

! T. J. Rickman.the only opposing bid

! being by W. A. Smith. W. A
Shuford will remain receiver of tli<?
road until the sale is confirmed and

! may be reelected by the trustees at
their first meeting The present

'| schedule of two trains daily will br
, continued until the confirmation of

the sale.

If taxation is destined to bring
prosperity .Transylvania people
ought to be both prosperous and
happy. With two years' railrcad tax
to pay this fall; with $3.75 on each
poll; with the new tariff to raise
the price of everything the farmer
buys; with a splendid opportunity
to vote a school tax on ourselves, and
imprisonment as a reward for fail-
ure to pay, we see no reason why
this people should not be Prosperous
-with a big P.

By giving his hives attention at
the proper time, C. A. Edmonson of
Morganton, Burke^ County, has pre¬
vented his bees from swarming for
the past five years. He harvests ex-

ce'lent crops of honey each reason.

Three banks iry Catawba County
and an automoblie firm have offered
valuable cash prizes in forestry
dub projects started in the county
by the farm agent. j
Pay your subscription b-forc July 1st

OAKLAND NEWS
Some of our neighbors had quite

a thrill they said one day last week
in witnessing a race of the officers
and a liquor car and rather a shock j
when they thought tha cars wrecked !i
by running together, but the .cars j <

did not run together, as theyj.
thought. The officers were so close ;i
the liquor car men reversed their,]
c.ir suddenly, backed off the road.' j
jumped out and took to the woods, it
is said. But the officers poured outp
ti.e liquor, and we said amen! There j
were mora than 40 gallon tins, and an j
eye witness to the good work said
that the odor when the cans were

emptied was so strong it almost mada 1
one dizzy. We hope the officers good!
works wi 1 continue.

Mrs. Jane Miller is reported to re--'
main seriously ill.
Mrs. W. W. Keid was quite ill th<;

past week, but is reported to be
somewhat improved. i
Mrs. Ralph Alexander and brother'

J. B. Chapman of Camp Edistoj
visited their sister Mrs. Frank
Fisher last week.
Howard Alexander and Neil Bur-j

gcss visited the former's sister Mrs.:
Robert Noland at her home in Ashe-j
ville recent'y. i

I. S. Sanders visited his parents]
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders Satur-|
day, and reports the old folks get-
ting along fine. I

Mrs. Burns Alexander of Cashiers j
visited Miss Evon Sanders last;
week.

Misses Flora and Bess Reid of
Brevard were v/eek-end guests of
their aunt Mrs. Maggie Nicholson.

Hovie Chappell, who has been in
the west for the past 18 months, re¬

turned home last week.
George Beddingfield of the Bohaney

section and T. B. Reid attended the
Masonic service at Brevard Sunday.
J. M. Reid said the sermon by Rev.
Paul Hartsell was well worth drivinc
20 miles to hear. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reid of Sap¬
phire called on Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Reid Sunday afternoon.

Little Miss Lavonne Nicholson of
Rosman is spending some time with
her grandmother Mrs. Maggie Nich¬
olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hovie Chappell and
little daughters Effie and Helen are

visiting the former's parents Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Chappe'l.

Mrs. Thad Guy spent one day last
week with Mrs. Woodfin Miller.

Wesley Reed of Highlands was a

pleasant caller at the home of T. B.
Reid Sunday.
Ray Sanders, who has been with

the Hobbs Peabody company for
several months, came home Monday
for a visit to his family Mr. and
Mrs. I. S. Sanders.

Rev. D. C. Owen filled his regular
appointment Sunday and announced
he expected to conduct a revival

! .service in the near future at Lake
Toxaway Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Robinson were

Sunday guests of Mr./ and Mis.
Thad Guy.

Out of 500 chicks from blocd-
, tested stock, Lyman Jones of Ber¬

tie County has lost only 19 up un¬

til the birds were five weeks of
age.

I

W. 0. W. NEWS
W. H. GROGAN, Jft

District 'Manager

Camp No. 80 Hickory with Con.
nil Commander Westmoreland, Bank-
?r T. S. Xeever and Secretary B.
0L. Miller, Richf.y, Aiken and other
Members working have taken the
lead with 20 applications. They in¬
itiated two candidates Friday night
and secured six applications during
the past week.
Sovereign B. A. Miller 13 now

learning to walk the second time
You will reca'l his accident last:
fall when he suffered a broken ierr.
Camp No. 82 Morganton held a

special meeting last week. All at¬
tending members thought now the
proper time to start r. membership
campaign. Another meeting will be
held July 5th. Two new memberu se¬

cured for this camp.
Arother meeting has beeii

called for Camp No 226 over al

Waynesville for Friday r.ight the
30th. At this meeting we hope tc

get organized for some real work.
Business is now improving and th<

camps that get started now will b«
the greatest service to their sections
of district.
The officers of every camp shoulc

call meetings at once and take step:
to extend invitations to every pros'
pective member to join up with th<
Woodmen of the World.
Our state manager, E. B. Lewii

of Kirst"n, tells us that businesi
conditions have greatly improvec
all over the state and that he is ex>

I GLADE CREEK NEWS
The farmers have -about gotten

; their harvesting done, end O. D.
Reece has a fine crop of rye, so it
has been said. The rye measures ev¬
er six feet.

The folks are very busy now
thinning and hoeing "their corn.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allison and chil¬
dren Dorothy and Betty Jean cf
Turkey Creek were Sundafy guests
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Reece.
Frank Morgan of Cherryfield \ya8through this community on business

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sharp of

Cinso and Miss Tulan Spivcy and
P!oyd Sharp called on Mr. smd
Mrs. J. A. Reec« Thursday of last
week.

This community was shocked to
learn of the death of W. E. Raraer,

'

county veterinarian, who has been in
the State hospital at Morganton for
the past few years. Ke had friends

; and relatives all over the county.
!. Misses Mamie and Flora Lyday
of near Penrose called on MifS Mag¬
gie Deaver.

1 Mrs. Jake Parris visited Mrs. 0.
! D. Reece Wednesday,
pecting all of us to take advantage
of the opportunity to build up our

i membership.
. Bulletin issued by ,-:tate manager
s says, "Our new head consul, Char-

lie Hines, made a good start with
s!his appearance at the Cape Fear
i log rol ing and I sm sure is going
i to make a record for attendance at
Woodmen gatherings."

When 13AD comes HOME
from W0RK/O

Take home this 1
handy family package
Give hirn his slippers. And bring him an ice-cold
boitle of Coca-Cola from your refrigerator. Watch
him bounce back to normal. Really delicious,
Coca-Cola invites a pause, the pause that refreshes.

Order Buttled Coca-Cola jrom Your Grocer
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

HenderConville C. K. Hoover, Mpr

"NO .

BLOWOUTS
|pn My 4th©f July Trip*
m I'm Getting New I

Gcodyears NOW I99

YOU don't need to be told that
a thin, risky tire can take all

the joy out of driving.but perhaps
you have never figured that it costs
you money to ride on o5d tires, with
prices on the way up.if you pay
more for new tires Satar on.
So "buy now.enjoy your big July
4th week-end.arid save yourself
seme money.
And while you're buying.get the
SAFETY of blowout protection In
every ply.get the SAFETY of grip
in the center of the tread. Only
Goodyear can give you the double
safety of Supertwlst Cord in every
ply.and every ply from bead to
bead.combined with the safety of
the world-famous All- Weather
Tread.
You can buy Goodyears.the world'3

i first-choice tires.for not a cent
more than tires which Cive far leas
value and protection.

Prices ifm Started SIP!
Don't t*©it 'to buy your tirsil

j
¦you can see for yourself the#* prices
ere still low. Don't mint them
by trying to »queete a few r.iore
miles out of old worn-out rubber.

GOOSt^fEAR
AH-Weather j Psthfindt/

4.40-21 $6.40
4.50-21 $7.10
4.75-19 *$7.60
5.00-19 $S.15
5.25-18 $9.15
5.50-19 10.45

4.40-21 $5,00
4.50-20 $5.40
4.50-21 $5.60
4.75 19 $6.05
5.00-19 $6.55
5.00-20 $6.7S
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